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Joncs bias grone home for a few days. H(
thouglît of ,oing, to Bro. Tiios. Cohlincg. Nie
lias liad calls froin that district; I doa'f
knowv just where. I lîoped worz wvould 01)01
hiere for Bro. Joncs, that wvc igh-t wvorc riear
toget lier, and thus strengthcn eachi other.
But the dear Lord knows best. I hiave-
wvritten Bro. Godwin that you wviI1 help hiim
in January. I arn so glad you cau do this.
1 feel led to stay lu the country. God bless
yolu, dear brother, as lie does. We are hîold-
ing, i.wo services a day. flear band are well.
Cod does wvonderfully strengthen niy body.
I do praise Iirn. We don't forget to pray
for you. I liad a card from Bro. HIathawvay.
Glad to hear of blessingr. Praise God for-
ever and ever. Amen and amen. Love to
ail.

LATEn-Tlie Lord is leading his people
out into larger places. Somne tifteen young-
mca and woînei wvere at the altar last niglht
seeking Christ. The wvork is deep and wvill
be lasting, thoughi the niglits are dark and
the roads muddy. Tlie bouse is wvell filcd.
Yet wve have not the great swveep 1 s0 much
desired. O, for a mighty tidal wvavc. We
are burning for it, bclicviag for it, \vaiting
for it. Working for it. It must corne. It
will corne. Dear Bro. MeoLacian is 'vith
me for a time. God is blcssing us in our
own souls.

IHAWKSTONE, Oct. 29th, 1886.-Dear Bro.
.avacye,-You -'vili no doubt wvonder why you
have not hieard from us, as to liow the Lord
pros-pered our labor la the North.

\Vc %vcre very muchi surprised on arriving
home on the Monday afternoon to find that
you hiad visited our own little MN-ission here
at Hawvkstoae, and that God's blessing hiad
been wvith you la strengthieningand encourag-
ing the wvorkers to fi-lit on la the good wvar-
fare; hiow rnuch wvc -vould have likcd to
have scen you.

During the latter part of our labors up
North Bro. Huntingtoil secured a large teat
which would seat about twvo hîundred people,
and wc st.artcd on a journcy of t'vo
hiundred and sixty miles alongy the O. P. R.,
calling- at the different stations, trusting la
Ood alone to use us lu telling the people
Nvhat He had donc for us, and to explain tlîe
glorious plan of salvation to those wvho wvcrc
la dark-ness, inviting thern to be rcconcilcd
to God through Christ Jcsus. The first
place wve stopped at was Sturgeon Falls
where a glorlous '~,kbroke out. Truly
the dear Lord di-il gbundantly bless the
people there. We remnaincd there over three
weeks and. then rnoved on to Sudbury June-

LONDON, Nov. 22nrd, 1886.-We have
liad a Nveek of heavy lifting. But praise
God for complete victory. Last niglît twenty
came out seeking the Lord. O11 hov good
Ood is,. Nearly ail found peace tlîrougli
believing. My soul. is -lad in the Lord. 1
Nvas so tried last wveek I feel alinost asharned
of it now. The devii got at me iii this way,
that perlîaps wve hiad miade a mistakze ia
cornin to the city. And yet I neyer lookcd
to the dear Lord for direction more than
I did in this niatter. But 1 do praise
God that not for one moment did rny faith
waver in the teachings of the blessed Spirit.
Oh, I do bless God that Rie did not let the
devil get me down; quite a number of dead
church members have been broughlt to life-
a few have expericnced the blessing of holi-
ness. Praise God. The church is gctting
in good shape. Bro. Godwin is a grand man,

J. W. COBAPMAN.

tion. Pitchied our teat, and started to&
tell the people of Christ. WelI, dear brother,
'vo had a tcsting time on gyoing into a aew
place wvhere the M%-etliodist missionaries
hiad not been. But, gilory be to Qod wvlio
givetli the victory, He broughst souls to
Himiself. Wc have hieard froni Bro. Hun-
tington since; there 'vas good work after
wve left. Vie again imoved on to Cartier, and
lhcld a few meetings to the gl ory of God.
he next place wvas Chiapleau, wvhere we held

meetings about twvo wvceks; found it very
difficuit to get the people into our tent.
They hiad no desire to go into a religious
service. Oh, how rny heart did go out after
those poor degraded people as tliey passed
our tent door on their way fromn house to
house for liquor (for they sold it in nearly
every bouse). Sunday up tiiere 'vas almost
ize any other day; the shops wvere open,
and carpenters building lîouses, etc. During
our stay wve found a tribe of hndians, about
scventy in ail. The older ones were con-
verted to God under a Methodist mninister
in the Province of Quebec about twventy-
five years ago. They movcd up there, and
lived la the wvoods and lield services among
theniselves cvery Sabbatb. Thank God for

is glorious kecping powver. My heart is
full of praise to God. (as 1 write this) for the
wvork that is going on hiere; it is not a great
rush, but a steady wvork. Souls are stepping
into the fouatain one by one in our usual
Sabbatli services. Oh, may God more abun-
dantly pour out is Spirit upon us ail here,
and also upon your labors, is the prayer of
our hearts. Yours at the Master's feet,

CHIARMIE SARGEANT.
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